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IRE INDICTED

more Than Ons Hundred Pers-

ons Charged With Election

Conspiracy

AGGART L UD

Mayor Bell, Chief of Police

Perrot, City Attorney and

Other Leaders Included

BASED ON LAST ELECTION

llw on llio Registration of Sop- -

nemuor nml October mid on llio

Primary of Mu Fo.nier Tins,

cciitlng Attorney Must Answer

ID; AMnrlalM PrrM to CN.o lla Tlmo. J

INDIANAPOLIS, luil., Juno 22. tho
An Inillctmcnt charging cluitlon

raniplracy was returned against a
toro than 100 peraona, Including
Kteral high lit tlio party councils,

I; tho .Marlon County grand July
today. Tho charges aio iiuhcu on

election last November, tho reg- -

ktratlou of September and October
nd tlio primary of May. '1 nomas
Tifgart, Democratic Natlonol com- -

jlttccman, Mayor Hell, CliloT of rou-

te I'crrot, Fred Uariott, city at
torney and Democratic county chalr-n- n,

Itohcrt Motfgur, former Chief
tl Polite, nnd Republican member
it tho Hoard of Safety, and Frank
P. Uakor, former County Piosecu-to- r,

wero among thoHo Indlctcil.
Many Counts Made

All tho men democrat!), repub
licans, anil progressives oro named
h a slnglo Item which contains IS

wonts. Tho mnlii chnrgo Is ennsplr- -

icy to commit folonlos by eoirupt-b- s

election, by circulation prltnuiy
ud registration laws anil by lulbory
isd blackmail. Tho churgo Is mado
that repeaters were Imported from and
theoutnliln country. to

Major Huberts Again a
Among othors Indicted was Doun

X Roberts, former jnuyor of Terro
Haute, recently convicted of election
baud tliciu. In this Instant o ho I

ikarKed with heading repeaters fiom lb
Terra llauto to Indianapolis.

DIVORCE GRAWTED

i.Mwn iTRLiciTV sri'Ki:i(i:i nv
win: tim: tiitoiwns

I'll'. Mnry l'nm Senaniteil 1'iom
HiHbaiul Who Mil-tls- li

King nml CJiieen

IB; AbikIiIM I'rim In Ccj. Tnf 'Unix I

FORT SCOTT, Kan.. Juno aii.
Mr. .Mnry Inpo vvus grantetl a ill

orce hero today from Hairy 1.
fPo on the allegation that she

undeslrcd publicity whon her
laaband mndo lilu way Into lluck-'"Jha- m

I'alaco In London sovoinl
uontlis ago and frightened the llrl-"- -

klug and qiicon. I'apo pcalod
to walls or tho palaco and, eluding
tt Kunrils. cmlored tho building.

ho reinnlnod eovoral hours bo- -

i Ids presence waa detected.

QUESTION
I

PMV RCPHIiSI'XTATIOVS WILL
in: maw; to i:xIj.xi
Count, y to Take up Matter nf'

1'm or Neulnil Country
Problems

tB; Aiioi latea rreaa to Cooa Par Tlmca

WASIH.vr.Tnv n n . .Iiino 22
representations to Groat Hrlt- -

0n thn nan nf Mm AmnrlcaU flag
English Bteamois probably will
ma ri n in o .,i ,.i.i,.i. is linlna

'Pireii in ,in-- ,i uitii Mui furthor
'""trruntion nf nnntrni cnnimorco. It

stated officially today that in
"niiual complaints of such Instanc- -

aad come to tho state department
thn, .!... ...j , il.l l,Qfnrn---- nau uu. ...---- .,..

w'nnon fore gn off ico, , imi "luli
next note would denl again with

RwbJectBenerally.
Tlmft. ..., rrrr.-.- ..a

1
- o nuuv una urtiiB .sm.'"
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Rioters Attempt to Storm Sum-

mer Residence of the Chief

Executive of Georgia

EXGTEMENT GREAT

Mob Was Violent Last Night

and Militia Callsd Out to

Preserve Peace

ATLANTA IS QUIET TODAY

Indignation Shown Against the Com-

mutation of Dentil Seiilenie of
l.eo M, I'lank Kill Tiouble

llcllcvctl to be at Cud

(11 Anoclatol I'rni to Coon Da Timed.

ATLANTA, On., Juno 22. While
mllltln are still on gimul at Gov-

ernor Slaton's tountry home, which
mob attempted to storm Inst nlgat,

unlet prevailed both there and In the
city today and there aro no Indira
tlons of n repetition oT the exciting
scenes which followed the announce-nion- t

of the commutation of Leo M.

Trunk's death sentence. t tho Gov-crnor- 's

homo It was stated Hint tho
militia prohnhly will bo withdrawn
tonight.

I TURK VESSELS:;

Rl'SSIA.NS DCS'IROV STHA.M A XI)

s.MLiNd vi:ssi:i.s

HillMi .Steamer Sunk lij (cruiaus
nml Pait ol' Cievv Is Hcpoitcd

MNslng.

(11 Awirhlc.l Vn ti C.w nar Tlrno 1

Juno a-
-'. it is or--

flclall aiMioiinccd that Russian
submailncH sunk a largo Hteamer

two sailing vessels belonging
tlio Turks. In the Ulaik Sea about
bundled miles cast of tho s.

part or CltRW MISSIXO

lli-- h .Steamer Sunk and Onlj
.Some Aio Saved.

(Pr Atawlalod l'n l Co" " Tlmn 1

LONDON, Juno L'.- - Tho IHItlsh

steamer Cailslnook, Wl gnms tons,

bound from Montieul for Lolth, was

sung by gnnflio fiom a submarine
esterdny off Klnnaids Head. Wov-

en of lh" now wt'ro W'U,1' "

thirteen aio unaccounted for.

DE SENTENCED

rol'M) (HILTV OF TRHASOV ON

i:i(iiiT(ocvis

South Afihan Rebel Lender .Musi

.Seive SK Vears In Pilsim
nml rined SIO.OIH)

(11 Alalol rr io Cooa IU Tlmw 1

HLONMrONTRLV. Pnlon of South

vfriM1. .Iiino 22 A sentonco of six

Inipilsoiiinent nml a film of
yen re

iannn was Imnoscil today on Hon- -

oral Cliilstlan Do Wet, ono ot the

leaders of tho South AH lean runtu -

Hon against tho HrltUh government j

enterlay ofg"HtHo wns found
trenhon on eight counts.

i

IbtlUt
Is'cRLHnRATRD IV

WILSON D.W
WASIIINt.'ION cm

ISIg P"""1" ,,t:,,, ","' Sl"HCl'

Hveicd at Mass Meeting
11 Miior.

D AUt4 rf to Cooa ra Tlmea 1

SRATTLR, Wash., Juno SS

designated to doinonbtrato
""..".. .nroinl of the President's

course l Handling the country's In- -

emotional affairs, vvss onSer vu
.ln.. na.QllA fllld

dnv with n noon-ma- y j..- -
The parade was

mass meeting .. . 1.l l,V
.hnn tUO IU IBS 10UB. i "." - . Uejl s,atog

roaimoma'
The mass -

soldlors and sailors.
Ing wns nddressrd i)

'an! others

vn r it i iriifii'i
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i
ssisrwr gi:i:hal mu;i:ror s. p. to msit iicki:

To be Attonipunlcil bj llnlph II.
Mood, General Counsel lor

S. I. Lines in Otegou

Actual steel construction baa
stinted on the North Head bridge
nirohs Coos Il.iy, a now of men be-
ing theio working under Rnglncer
llrouglitoii. Over tho entire length
ot tho Wlllniuetto Pacific there Is a
force nt vvoik to bring nliotit the
completion of the Hue. Within a row-

dies 11. W. Campbell, assistant man-
ager of the Southern lines Is
expected on Coos in rot- - his first

lslt ami with him will come Ralph
12. Mood, counsel for the S. 1. In
Oicgon.

Tho center pier of tho Sluslnw
bridge Is now practically complete,
an 01 ding to those who hao viewed
the load, and with tho approaches on
both hides finished. Tills bridge too
will soon bo ready for tlio first steel
work.

Rails have now been laid to Acute
and it Is epctted tho road will be
ballasted tlio 15 miles from Maple-to- n

to Anno by .Inly I. Opening of
nttual traffic fiom Hugeno to Acme
will then. It Is said, rely only on tho
granting of permission by tho state
Railroad Commission

Tint cars have already been tow
ed down the bay to tho North Rend,,,. ,, I)tt () ho UMk hM mi
toward Lakeside. It Is oMieetcd the
englno will bo ready for moving
theio some tlmo tomorrow nnd with
this equipment on tho ground the
engineers state that there will bo a
lesuniptlon of track hi lug toward
tho Umpqua.

Llcttilfy Kontl
Tho famous "loop" of the South- -

ttclflc line, known as the I R.
o..t or po.tinnd through the i

section of the Wlllametto Vnl'
loy through Jle.MlnnvlIlo and Cor- -
allls and thenco Into Rugeno Is

icady for electrizing, according to
President Straiinhnn, of tho P. R.
nnd R. and before long tho trains
niot CNpccted to bo In operation
through (ho cntlio valley.

This road taps ono of tho richest
agricultural boctlons of Oregon and
ghes Interurhau servlco to practi-
cally every fnrmor on tho line.

This then lit lugs Into Rageno three
direct lines from Poitlnnil, all of
which aio later to unload a share
of their business over tho Willamet-
te Pacific into Coos Hay.

SLUES SHELLED

'll'RUS RRSTROV WIRi;i,i:.SS NI

kill soLim:i:s

AIHo Ciiiim) Rneiii lo Change Posi-

tions to INenpe lleav File of
Iho Halleiles

SULTAX IS ILL

n AaM latnl I iw In Cwi lla Tlim I

HKKLIX. June 22. Pro-

fessor James Adolpli Israel,
widely known as a (iorimtn
speiliillst, Is at the bedside
of Sultan Mehuied at Con-

stantinople. The iiatuio of
tho Sultan's ailment Is not
dlscloKod.

CONSTANTINOPLR, Juno 22.

An offlilnl htatoment says: "Wo
shelled tho enomy's wlreloss Thurs
(lliy killing Iho soldiers working
tlioro. Friday wo shoilod llio 011- -

om' loft wing causing hoavy loss- -

0H UIi f(,r,,iK mo enemy io ciiuiik"
,,jg pogtou to piotect hlmsolf
UKnlitHt onr battorlos. Tho now

positions nlso wero shelled, silen
cing 1110 enemy a arum.'-- ;

...... .U U H U.IMU ww u

LONfJ HAXHi: (U'VS THROW

SIIRLLS ix Tin: crrv.

Several PcrMins IIoIoiikIi.K to Hie

Civilian Population Killed b

The File.

(11 Aw IMJ rrM to la lla Tlu. I

PARIS, Juno 22. An official

stntomont sas: "Tho seaport of

Dunkirk was bombardod lust night

by a ploce of long rango artillery.

Fourtoen shells wore thrown and
belonging to tho clllRomo porsons

population woro killed,"

Dr. lI."iT KlRrV, DRXTIST

Phono UIW, Room mil. Cc.ko blilg.

lU-Uftlinny- nnnr,
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YAQU1 VALLEY

American Settlers There Are in

a Deplorable Condition Ac-

cording
dr

to reports

SDLD1LRSDEFEATED

Admiral Howard's Marines

May be Landed to Put

Down the Uprising

ONE RANCH

Ilili( lluiiilied Savages AttniUlug
Pinto mid Selllns Aio Prcpniiig
to llefi'iitl 'laclr Lives ami Crop-e- il

I'nlll Help Comes

(II Anotlitnl Tr.M to Coot 11a Tlnir. )

WASIIINOTON, 1). C. Juno J2.
Conditions In tlio Yaiiii Valley,
vvhero tho United States Is faced a

with tho possibility of lauding forces
to protect the settleis agnlnst tlio
rnldlng IndlAus, are desciibeil as des- -

Iwipii 1 It lii1fltiij alnli ilftltflfltlimit
''V .,,;..advices. valley htm been
devastated.

Ono settler who left tho valley on
tho Inst train nnd arrived at Nogn-le- s

today said one ranch, piesum-ubl- y

American owned bad been sur-

rounded four dn8 by S00 Indians.
Tho settlers were prepared to defend
ilinmuiill nil linMI tint. A tit nflnti It ttt ft-- :'".": '"".....: ,","':"..v: v

,V .7 "'"'"belief that tho MaNtorcna Mexican
foices would be tumble to check tho
Ii'dlnus.

Officials horo believe, however
that tho settlers left the valley ho-fo- re

any additional troops sent li)
Mnytorena had arrived. Confirma-
tion of tlio report Hint Curruiun
troops had begun tlio occupation of
Mexico City was lacking. A mes-cag- o

from Consul Sllllmau nt Vera
Cru. said communication with the
capital was cnj.

'HOOPS PHOMISRI)

Villa (leiieml Siin Amici Iciiiis Will
Ho (iiven 1'iolci Htm

(11 Aa.ui.Ulr4 1'rr.a tu Ctoi lla limn
AllOARI) IT. S. S. COLORADO,

OKI' (IHVAMAS, June 21. (Wire-- j

less to San Diego)- - Fifteen bundled
Vllln Irnonu miller Cienninl Kdhii wure

IuoiiiIhc'iI as a imitation for foiolgn '

ere 111 the Ynipil valley at a cmi'
forcnto aboard the Colorado todu
between Admiral llowaid and (len-er- al

l.elvn, mllltar coiiiinaudaut at
Cm) mas. Lelva said the landing of
Ameilniu marines might lie mlslii-terpiete- d

h the miiHseH of llio Mex-

ican people. He promised tho same
... 't ..i ii...inim.fu.,11 iu ninuiii-iiiii- i iir, Hi..m i..

Mexicans, and In uise or ii.dlate
danger said an adiitiale guaid would
escort Ihom to a place of safety.

I'lidor the awning of the flagship

rxrsi:1?" o.?m!;.f!

(luaymas. and tho lommaudors of
the niilHors Colorado mil Cleveland. .

Leyvu snld serious coinplliatPins
mluht follow the IiuuMiik of the.
AuieilcHii force bccaimo such n net
mlglit not bo understood by the
piople at liirxo lu Its true light.

Ilo charKoil the VikiuIs with buy-

ing aiiimiiuitloii lu tho United SlatoM

He discounted any possibility of a

conference with tho Yiuiuls. Thoy

never ponnlttod foreign Ambaswi- -

dors lu their presence, ho doelurod,
and that tho llrltlsh havo "all tlio ,

treachery and hloodthlrstlnoiMt "I"!

Anachus." Ilo Bald tno Moxicaus
thus fur kllloil were horribly iiiutl- -

lutod, and tho crops Just harvested
woio can leu aw a) mb provisunin n.r
rutin e raids. Land commiiniiatlon
with tho horde". Luyva oxplulncd,
would soon bo the last, because Iho

railroad Is Inopuralublo durliig the
rainy soason.

TOWN IS SiCKHI)
(11 AmwUIk) Vt Vu n na Tlin I

WASIIINHTON. D C. Jirtio 22.

A roport yesterday from Macallan

sas thi Indians sscked the town of
Mochls and killed John Jamison, a

llrltlsh subject
SOLDIRRS RIJPKATRD

radians D.lvo Hack Mtwlcni.h Who
Attack 'I hem

in AiM-la- l. Ptf K C "r TtoM i

NOGALKS, June 28. According to

m. .. , uvJB,k v- - f" , J- . y ..n tt. y f"v

ttttta

LET US IT
llRItt: are times when It Isis

pnsslontitely Times, when,iT and not a Jollyflsh or a
the heart to the head to

,

!

Wfft WK .fir i

"7 '

V?iJ!JLsSilihI

TO

WET

MARSHFIELD,

SURROUNDED..

itssesbspsi

TALK OVER

A
That's what tlio Times Is. South,

west Oregon for Southwest Oregon people
devoted to tlio best Interests of tills great

section . Tlio Times always boosts aad never
knocks.

A of Times, Coast Mall
liny Advertiser.

It ono Is a normal liuuinH being
snake that tho blood rushes hot from
tlethione icosou and let tho emotions

rule Such moments coino to every lover of Justice and fair
pla when ho sees dirty, deceitful, double-crossin- g usurp tho plnco of
lion-- and honest In the nctlons ot men not men, because MIJN do not

thobii things. Is left for hypocrites and humbugs to besmirch ty

with nctlons that abhor.
A. II. Powets was last evening nindu tho victim ot ono of tho scur-

viest nml most shameful political plots that ever disgraced Hay.
Tho Times makes this slateim'nt advisedly. It was a trick worthy of tho
Mafia. A trltk louielved in darkness and In ought foith lu clmmcrlau
eiissodnosB.

Tho Times Is not a follower or suppoiter of Al Poweis' policies or
lolltlcs. In fact, Tho Times lias generally opposed him and tho he
Mippcntod, but Tho Times fought him fairly ami lu tiio open. A fair
field and no favotltes was tlio rule of Its opposition. Tho Times has de-

fended what It thought was right and accorded to him tho same privilege.
Lant night's frame-u- p Is so plainly and palpably a piece of polltlcnl

poltioouery Hint It deceives no Al Powers was given to understand
by the ones responsible for tho frame-u- p that they were his supporters

and then by dark and devious methods they stabbed him in the baric.

If J. W. lleunett and his son-in-la- Arthur McKeown, and his per-Mii-

newspaper organ, knew ot any lenson why Al Powers was not a

piopur person for school director why wasn't It given to tho public? Why

H'cli ptoftiBo professions of friendship and support, while all the tlmo, by

Llnlster and methods, a dcsplcuhlu fiame-u- p was being planned?

Tho American people love fair-pla- Tho people of Coos Hoy admire
man who puts up n good fight lu tho open. For tho methods of tho

Mafia, tlio puss-fo- ot and the stiletto, there Is nothing contempt and

atom.
So far as The Times knowledge) cxtonds llonnolt Swanton Is a good

man and a good rltlen and may make a good school director. It Is the

method and manner ot his election to which Tlio Times files protest. It
t

was unmanly and
Ono of the prime features of a republican form ot government Is to

let tho public know. All acts of public officials and public bodies

Hliould bo performed In the open nnd not lu tho dnilc, Without any

iirovlous announceinont. except to

Ith the cunning of concealment tho namo of Hennctt Swanton w;is pre-

heated to a mere handful of tho patrons and supportera of Marshfleld

bihools as a cnndldnto for director. No hint or suggestion wnH permitted

to the public Hint Swanton was to bo a candidate. Such a course Is not

necessarily dishonest, but It can hardly bo tormed an honest course
then, to bo fuir, wouldn't It bo better for all toncerned, If Hon-le- tt

Swnnton and tho clhiuu nnd faction back of him liuil iinu'iunced his

candidacy. No matter what hnpponed, thou It would bo tho people's

mult If they failed to register tholr choice at an open meeting. Hut when

tlio public wero made victims of deceit and duplicity and luHcd Into a

fciiso of security by tho statement that there would bo only ono iniull

dale, they would ho less than human If they did not resent the peipetra

tins of Hitch a scurvy trick.
In nil rillrlll'HH Till! TIlllCH IS COIIIIIOllCll til COIlfCSS tllllt till) llllllllO

III

lri(i(Ury

reports

li

difficult to or write

chosen do tho work,

takes of tho parents. What,
nianhooil

tiiBl nsporslon the system.

tho election of dlruclor.

American, Vli- -t

Mexicans
to Ob !

TULSA, Okla, Juno
American mutineer,

killed by Mexicans at Monterey, ac-

cording a telegrum received

DltXIKS .VIORV

' Vt to Oa J

CHICAGO, III , General
Felipe Angole through Chi-

cago family Hoston.

deollnod iIUouhh Moxloan

Uls to
u break between hlinwir

does not entirely on tricksters. Tho Importance, of taking an

Intelligent school election something that Is not properly

by Iho school patrons laxpaors. Tho public school sys-In- n

of city should bo mado a matter of peisonal concern. When a

ihild leaves Its homo tho morning It goes to nponn the

tenter of tho day an environment thnt Is coilalu to have about

effect the shaping of ehuraiter as tho homo Itsojf. Tho teach
1IH

or, during tlieso hours, lu largo

too, must bo the effect on the older

It

(11

(11 0m

pol

deny

and

nnd womanhood think when they know that men are chosen to direct

those ichools as iv result of Hickory and chicanery?

llnlesu a paienls perfect Hint the right

of Influuuco Is being exerted school room, thoy hnvo every reason

t foci Thuio widest possible between llio iiumtally

alert, thoughtful and tobtunuitle teaihcr and tho shiftless, Inefficient ono.

f , I,,,,,,,,,,,,!,,,,!
'I a ii.iiipuieiii ceaci.i.r can .... .. h.v n ,

ono eun a great of harm.

There Is where school board elections present a porMinal appeal

()( ijfficimuy of Individual iniiinbors of tlio board Is lefleit- -

-- r i" twM ;"ly
directed by a body of able dlHirlmlnato

,.( teachers and tho wrong kind. To men tills Important

and talntml methods Is

Tho Times legnrds last night's douhlo-ileallii- g ilnielliui auiion

un ono of tho rugrettublo and unfortunate lialiluiil tho history

of Marshflold bchools evil Its Influenoo and dc. trlineiital Its

Tho pnoplo or Marehfleld will and repudiate at llio first

tho action taken nt last night's school mooting. It will bo

a long day before patrons will forglvo or fo-g-

tholr action.
Last night not tho end of

HnH nly tho begUnlng.'

mit , ,rot,.(t fornlgnors In

thn Valley wero defeated by

t ho Indians In two battle according

lo refugees arriving from Cocarl,

near tho scene of tlio fighting.

FF.KR1NG MRXICAXS

Right 'Iliniisanil Aio Helng ('"icil For
the Red Cross

(11 Amocui4 I ra I'a J

SAN ANTONIA, Toxas, 22.

Right thousand Mexicans urn being

fed dally Monterey supplies

furnished by the Amoiloan Rod Cross

and tho food bltuatlon at Saltlllo Is

even mora erltliol, uncording to a

report from spoelnl agent of the
Hod Crow,

Coos Buy A
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FRANCE'S FATE

IS IT STAKE

Result of Battle in Vicinity of

Arras May be Decisive for

the Republic

L OS mmi
Eight Miles of Battle Line Re-

ported to be Covered With

the Dead

EXPECT FALL OF LEMBERG

Hieslans Arc Helog .Surrounded by
Hie (lei mans nt (iallclau Capital

Pails Reports (hat Neither
Side Can llrcak Deadlock

(11 Akkih lair I I'rr in Cooa Ha Tin.

LONDON, Juno 22. Wlrolcos dis-

patches from Hull In to Snyvlllo rep-

resent that a Initio which has been
pi ogress for some tlmo lu tho vicin-

ity of Arras, In Northern Franco,
as ono of the greatest conflicts of
tho war, which may tlecldo tho futo
of France. The losses of botli Qor-uin- us

nnd the Allies are dcstrlbod as
fearful and ono stretch ot tho Hold

from Arras, eight miles townrd tho
Ilelglan border, Is snld to ba covered
with corpses.

Fighting lu Atrmrc.
lu Alsace there Is heavy tlgutlng

lu tho Fecho River Valley and tho
French say tholr lines havo puBhod

further northward, llerlln says tho
Herman positions vvaro transferred to
the Rnsteru bmk of tho river.

Dunkirk wns bombarded ycBtcr-do- y

by a long range dcrmaii &

In (hillcla Petrograd announces tho
retirement ot the RusBlans from
the Orotlck lakes.

Irfmilicrg to 1'nll.
The .fall of Loniberg Is expected

lu it, day or two. Paris snyB thnt
neither Hide bus boon able to broak
the deadlock on tlio tlalllpoll penin-

sula Tho buttle of Pluva on tho
Isoiuo front continues, tho Austrlnns
making repeated attempts to drlvo
(he Italians across Iho river.

NEGRO SUSPECT

.11)1.1 171' PRISON WARDRX'H WII-'I- J

roii.M) di:ad

limned lu Her Apart.nentM and
'"Ttiist" Ik llehl Pcnillng An

' Investlgatlini

(11 AwkUiM l'if" I Cooa Da Tlnta

JOLlirr, III, Juno 22. A negro
trusty, Joseph Campbell, Is hold lu

solitary confinement today ponding
an Investigation of tho murder
of Mrs. IMmund Allon, wife

or tlio prison vvurdon, whoso

body, fenrrully burned, was found on

it bhulng bed In her npartmonts y.

Campbel, chosen us Mrs. Al-

len's peraonul servant, uailor tho hon-

or sstem Is tlio Inst person who had
soon hur alive.

.
SPALN'S CAIHXI7I'

4 iiAvi: Risi(ixi:i)

p 111 Aaaoclalal l'rloCooanaTli)
MADRID, Juno 22. Tho

cabinet resigned today, tho
government considering tho
falluru of the recent loan
equivalent to a vote of lack

of .onfldonco

I MFORM FAtTORV
DA.MAGRI) HV HOMR

(Or A.aolail l'ra to .om Pa TMa-- )

WINDSOR. Ontario. Juno
2 : Tho ovurall factory of
tho Peobody company was
initially wrouked by a bomb
explosion ostoraay. iao r
company hud Just finished an
order for lld.000 llrltlsh un- -

irorms Twonty-sove- n sticks
of dynamite which failed to
oxplodu woro also found un
dor the Windsor ltrmory

Hlg MaMiue.ade on Skates nt tho
Hluk Tlmrailitj night. Thm Grand
Pi les.

Times want ads urlng results.
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